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New Los Angeles Zoo 
^Has 72-Year History' |
. Los Angeles now has one of closures World War I saw idea of a new soo by approv- 
rthe top five root in the Unit the toas of nearly all the big ing a bond issue making

City Gets $32,000 in State Fees
SACRAMENTO— Los An- counties and cities in propor-.groas bosiSMs* the 

gdes County and its cities tjon that the amount of tee*"*"*' ta*" *"• dartagjiw 
have received $1.808.838 as and payments in compromise P***"' «* •aspfnan*. T" 
Itheir share of alcoholic bev-|jn the particular county or]nun»mu»i pajnne«t of 
lerage license fees payments Uyt bear', (a the tola) amount jawd a asansaum paym 
jin compromise for the period ctliected. {H,«uO. 
i from March 1 to Aug. 31. payments In compromises.' —————————~ 

This included S193.483 foT|soin«timei -al!-d fines. arcjTatAN&OCEAN CALL 
he unincorporated area of i >ai}1 amounts paid by lice*-' In 1915
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•fort and dedication by inter 
.'eated citizens. , .

The history of Los Angeles,** Griffith . — — ---. 
zoos begins in the l»th Ce»-,wtth 578 specimens represe

-turv with a small coUeetMMJmg 201 species- For sever 
of animals on a few feet of 13**™ interested citizens had 
park land and continues to talked of building a Urge.
the ultramodern 20Ui century ;«">» too Ior Los Angeles. ,cces, roads were opened In' 
xoo with its outstanding eol- ... better accommodate the vtsi-' 
lection of more than 1JOO PLANS WEU drawn and ton
mammals, birds and reptiles attm surveyed, and in 19-7 The Los Angeles Zoo is op- 
on 110 acres in Gnffrth Park, go per cent of the Los Angr- crated by the city Recreation

The first zoo in the City'1,(„ oty voters endorsed the,and Parks Department. 
history opened in 1885 in a' 
lOO-by-200-foot corner of Lin 
coln Park (then EasUake

• Park). However, the city 
zoo's modest collection of 
••cats" and hay-eating ani 
mals was overshadowed by 
the privately owned. 35-acre 
Sedig Zoo across the street, 
which exhibited movie ani- 
mali. The Seelig Zoo oper
ated until 1M0.• • • j

BY !•» the city's little 
zoo proved inadequate, and. 
the Los Angeles City Councill 
provided 82,000 to move the 
animals to a new site in Grif 
fith Park and to construct en 
closures. The site, a 12-acre 
gort«. WM to serve Los An 
geles as a zoo for the next M 
years.

The Griffith Park Zoo 
benefited from economic re 
cessions in 1914 and in the 
1930's, when unemployed 
workers constructed a huge 
flight cage, new roads, bear 
grottos, and other animal cn-

OnglMlly designed W»o w« started. parUnent of alcoholic bever-
, ^J. J; The "** n°-*Te "*> wal age contrcl withholds 10 Der 
Zoo bulged dedicated Nov. 28. 1968. and^,,, of ,„ ,kenie an1 «. 

ft reoreaen • Mnthin th» fir«t v««r attend-' _• ». __j ____•_ ±_^^...^.»-~ .-—. —. ——. —— crni 01 au uiense am re- 
if within the fir* year, attend newa| fee| „„, payment, in 
»1 ance topped two million Dur compromlK „ ^^ for 
*J ing this tune, new parking ,he „, fund y,^ „. 
It. lots, freeway entrances «w>. m.lBrn. M c?r cent is dis-90 ffr cent 
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DOUBLE JUTE BACK
«*i« rorcotn PATTIIHTWEED AVOCADO

Full-bodied cotton and rayon Mend 
with texture interest, certain to add 
elegance to any room decor. Practi 
cal, too... they never need ironing. 
White and decorator colors. Don't 
miss this unusual drapery valua.

Spots, stains, nnferprmta 
wipe off with damp cloth. 
36- x 6-. White. Cut to 
fit FREE

Easy on/off zippers for your
Great for tolas, chain, 
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